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1. Shepherds rejoice your Saviour is nigh:
2. Hark how the angels carol His love,

Sing o'er His cradle your sweet lullaby.
He who for man's behalf came from above.

Lullaby, lullaby, lullaby sing:
Lullaby, p

Low in His cradle lies Jesus your King.
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3. Mary her love-ly babe lays to rest,
4. Joy-ful as all now home-wards de-part;

Fold-ing His ten-der limbs close to her breast.
Cher-ish this scene of Christ's love in your heart.

Lul-la-by, lul-la-by, lul-la-by sing.
Lul-la-by, lul-la-by, lul-la-by, lul-la-by sing.

Kneel near the cra-dle and ten-der-ly sing.
God hath raised up in our midst such a King.